
 
TOWN BUS 

There are 2 Town buses. These are fare 
based buses and daily tickets may be paid in 
cash to the drivers, or more frequent users 
may purchase tickets direct from Trotters 

phone 5572 3123 
Bus 8 will take students into town to the PAC 

and streets west of the Glenelg Highway. 
Bus 14 will take students to Rippon Road, 
George Street, Mt Baimbridge Road, Kent 

Road. Use this bus to get to HILAC. 

Balmoral Daily Bus 
The Hamilton & Alexandra College run a 
daily service from Balmoral. This is to be 

arranged directly through them.  
Phone 5572 1355 

The fare will be billed to your Monivae 
account each term. 

There is no Conveyance allowance 
applicable for this bus use. 

Portland/Heywood Bus 
There are 2 buses servicing this route and all seats are 

to be booked through the school.  
Contact mferey@monivae.vic.edu.au 

This is a fee-paying service and the annual fee will be 
charged to your school account. 

Should a student wish to travel on an occasional basis, 
a fee must be paid and a pass will be given at reception, 

upon a written request from home, not less than 48 
hours on day of travel. 

Please note, there are limited available seats on the 
Heywood bus. 

 

COUNTRY SHUTTLE BUS 
There are 4 Shuttles to take out of town 
students to their connecting bus at the 

Baimbridge Bus exchange. 
Students who use this bus will have a 

registered PTV pass issued via SBMS web site 
www.schoolbus.educationapps.vic.gov.au 

Should a student wish to use a country bus on 
an ad hoc basis, a pass is to be obtained from 
reception upon a written request from home, 

not less than 48 hours prior to the day of travel. 
NO passes will be given for Dunkeld bus 10 or 

Glenthompson bus 9. 

Casterton Bus 
This is a fee-paying service. Students wishing to 
use this service on a regular basis are to contact 

Neale Guthrie -  
phone number 0419 518 280. 

Should a student wish to use the service on 
occasion, a pass is to be obtained from reception 
upon a written request from home, not less than 

48 hours prior to the day of travel.  
Fare to be paid to the driver on day of travel. 
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